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TITLE IX FINAL AUDIT REPORT
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(F01' schools visited during the 2002-2003 school year)

Scltool: Rose Hill Christian
Reviewed By: Phyllis Catlett
Date of Visit: December 12, 2002
Telephone Namber of Reviewer: (859) 299r5472

1. Com pleted Required Forms

GE,-19 Yes X  No D Students need to be added to the Gender Equity Review
Commitlee, and meetings should be scheduled to evaluate
fall, winter and spring sports.

Survey Student Interest Folim Yes X  No D The school should survey a11 students grades

Sllmnnary Fon'ns T-1 Through T-41 Yes X  No L
8-11.
Some fol'ms were ineemplete and

not accurate (ex. team and
summaa)C

orrective Action Plan tForm T-60) Yes X No Q

Opportunities Component of Title IX Com pliance

Area of Compliance:
(Check One or More)

2.

A Substantial Propol-tionalitjr

X B History and Ccmtinuing Practice Of Programs Expansion

C 12ùll and Effedive Acconnm odatlon of Interest and Abilities
k



A ) If Substantial Proportionatity is chosen; does it appear that the school has performed the
calculation correctly?

Q Yes X  No There were calculation errors for school years 1999-2000 and 2000-2001.

(If No, inelude in comments section and analysis of what is incorzect in tlze calculaticm.)

Colnm ent:
For the school years 1999-2000 and 2000-2001, it appeared' that the school was not in
compliance. However, the school was in compliance with T-1 fo/the school year 2001-2002.

Form T-1 for 2000-200 1 was altered from the original format. The school was instmcted not
to alter KI-ISAA forms.

B.) lf History and Continuing Practice of Program Expansion are chosen; does it appear that
the school has perfonned the calculation correctly?

IZI Yes X  No There were calct4lation enors for 1999-2000, 2000-2001, an.d 2001-2002.

Comm ent:

For 1999-2000 and 2000-2001, it appears com pliance with T-2 is possible
$

Form T-2 (2000-2001) was altered fzom original format. The school was instructed not to
alter KHSA A form s.

C.) If Full and Bffective Accommodation of lnterest and Abilities is chosen, does it appear
that the school provides opportunities in azeas of students' interest?

X  Yes Q No

Comment:

Question #4 was not answered on any of the tltree year repols,

Form T-3 (2000-2001) was altere.p from original format. .'l'he scheol was instructed not to
alter KH SAA form s. .



3. Has the school properly surveyed its student body to accurately assess the interests
and abilities of its students?

EK Yes L N o

Conam ent:

The school was encouraged to sttrvey students in grades 8-1 1.

4. Checklist of the Title IX C0m onents of the Interscholastic Pro ram
1j fit to Satisfactory Deficient Cpmmentsene
Students

A ccom m odation
of Interests and
Abilities X

Equipm ent and The sehool was urged to establish a uniform
supplies replacem ent policy. Presently, some uniform s

are purchased by the school, som e are
purchased by boosters. Bags and shoes are
provided for boys' basketball, but not fer girls'
basketbàll. Form T-6 should be accurate with

Team Reports (T-8, T-9, T-10).
Scheduling of The girls' basketball tesm played 3B% of their
Gam es and gam es in tçprim e tim e'' dtlring the 2001-2002
Praetice Tim e X season, and 25% for the 2002-2003 season.

The girls' JV basketball team played eight less
games than the boys' JV basketball team. The

' KHSAA will review the basketball schedules
for 2003-2004 on April 15, 2003 (boys' and
cirlsh).

Travel and Per
Diem
Allowances X



Coaching The school does not have all established salaor
X schedtlle for coaching positions. The girls'

program has five volunteer head coaches.
There are only tlazee volunteer head coaches for
the boys' program . The boys' and girls'
basketball coaches' salazies are net
comparable. '

Loeker Room s, The softball faciii, t'y used by the school does not
Practice and have a scoreboard, press box, or cencession
Competitive stand. The only iield the school maintains is
Facilities the soccer Eeld used by boys and girls for

competition,

4--26 should have a repol't for each locker
foom .

-1--27 should have a report for each pradice arld
competitivé facility.

M edical and The school was urged to post a schedule in the
Training weight room to assure equal access. The
Facilities and X weight room  needs equipm ent that is user-
Sen-ices friendly for the femate athletes. The athletic

program does not have a certified trainer for
either gender,

Publicity M ore publicity is needed for the individual
sports. The school has one squad that cheers

X for boys' and girls' basketball on atï equal
basis. ' -

Form 7--33 was not completed properly.

Support Forms -1--35 and 7--36 (1999-2000) coaches'
Senwices salaries for both boys' and girls' basketball are

X not consistent with coaches' summary, Form T-
18 and T-22. Expendittu'es for boys' basketball
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was greater than for girls' basketball in the area
of equipm ent and supplies for 1999-2000,
2000-2001. The snme is true for boys' and
girls' soccer. The school shall submit a salary
schedule for coaches with the school's April
15, 2003 report. The expendittges for
equipm ent and suppliès for boys' and girls'
baskdball will be reviewed by Aplil 15, 2003.

Athletic
Scholarships*'k

Tutoring** Tutoring is available for al1 students.

x

H ousing and
Dining Facilities
d Serviceks'â'*an

Recruitm ent of
Student
Athletesfc*

5 Brief jummary/Analysis of the Corrective Actipn Plan (T-60): The schooi did not
give any item s, for con-ection on the 1999-2000 or 2000-2001 reports. The school addressed the
need to provide more opportunities for participants on the 2001-2002 corrective action plan, The
opportunities com ponent will be reviewed in April 2003.



6. Obsel-ved Deficiencies in Overall Girls and Boys Athletics Program s: One deficiency
is tlne lack of having a certified trainer for the athletic program. Apother is the number of
volunteer coaches in the head coaching positions. Also, a lack of on-campus facilities.

7. Facility Retommendations or Concerns: A1l of the outdoor facilities are off-campus
arld are owned or operated by the cotmty or the city, and the school has little control over
improvements. The school shall submit a plan for improvement of the softball field by April i 5,
2003.

8. IQHSAA Recommended Action
L Notify Office of Civil Rights and Request Federal Investigation of Possible

Violations

1
D Notify Equity Division and KBE of Potential Title IX Violations

L Suspension from the Association

U Prohibition from Post Season Play

D Probation For

EI Fine J.n The Amount of

L None at This Time

E8EI School shall subm it the following additional inform ation:

By April 15, 2003 show progress toward adopting an
policy for coaches in comparable sports.

equitablç sala'ry schedule



(Selection of Cheerleaders) On Or before April 15, 2003, the school is requested to
provide information to the KHSAA concerning the manoer in which cheerleaders are
selected for boys' and girls' teams. If oheerleaders are selected in such a way as to
restllt in arguably better (i.e. $$A'' team vs. CCBD' tenm) cheerleaders performing at
boys' events, tile school shall also submit a plat'l under which cheerleaders of equal
ability shall perlbrm at an equal nlzmber of boys' and girls' games in comparable

sport (i.e., boys' varsity and girls' varsity basketball gnme).

(Prime Time Contest/Girls' Basketball) On or before April 15, 2003, the school is
requested to provide information to the KHSAA concerning the number of çdprime
time'' gnmes scheduled (games to be played on Friday and/or Samrday nights) for its
girls' varsity basketball team during the 2001/2002 seison. To the extent that a fewer
percentage of gizls' games are played during prime times (when compared with the
percentage of boys' games scheduled for prime times), the school shall advise the
KI-ISAA of adion it intends to take to innm ediately convct the dîfference

.

9.

High School Title IX Coordinator:

PERSONNEL IN ATTENDANCE AT AUDIT M EETING

District Level Title IX Coordinator:

Nam e Title ' Tele hone
Ph llis Catlett KHSAA 859-299-5472
Steve Ste hens Administrator 606-324-6026
John M cGuire Financial A dm inistrator 606-329-2821

Chuck Leadin ham Parent-volunteer 606-324-7005
Kell S radlin Parent- Volunteer 606-836-7016
David Thom  son SchoolBoard 606-329-8511
Gordon Bocock IGISAA 606-678-8916
John Bush Athletic Director I 606-324-6647

Charles E. Stewart Pastor 606-324-3812



10. Com m ents
The school changed/altered the form at of som e of the reports; the school was instructed to
use form s provided by the KI-ISA A for futul'e reports. Some team reports were prepared by
the sam e individual due to coaching persormel charlges.

No one a'ttended the public heazing. The audit team left the campus at 6:10.


